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Purpose: Leukocyte trapping and activation i  the microcirculation f the legs may play an 
important role in causing skin damage in venous disease. Leukocyte migration from the 
microcirculation and subsequent locomotion in response to venous hypertension was 
studied in a group of 12 normal volunteers using a "skin window" technique. 
Methods: Two 0.5-cm square dermal abrasions were made with a dental stone over the gaiter 
area of the leg and the flexor aspect of the forearm (control), which were covered with moist 
micropore membranes. The volunteers lay supine for 30 minutes, and then stood 
supported for 30 minutes to raise the venous pressure in the leg, and then lay Supine again 
for 30 minutes. The experiment was repeated insix volunteers who lay supine for the whole 
period. The membranes were changed and collected every 15 minutes, fixed in formal saline 
solution, and dual-stained for monocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. The type 
and numbers of cells that emigrated and the furthest distance traveled (leading front) by 
the cells through the membrane were measured. 
Results: Both in arms and legs, the vast majority of cells that emigrated were neutrophils, 
with very few monocytes (arm, 93% neutrophils and 7% monocytes; leg, 97% neutrophils 
and 3% monocytes). In the 30 minutes after venous hypertension, leukocyte migration 
significantly decreased in the leg (median leukocyte locomotion: basal, 75.3 ~tm; standing, 
73.5 ~tm; after hypertension, 62.9 gm; p = 0.012, Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank 
test), but not in the arm (basal, 86.2 ~tm; standing, 84.4 ~tm; after hypertension, 85.5 ~tm; 
p = NS) or when the experiment was repeated with the volunteers lying supine for the 
entire period (basal, 91.5 ~tm; standing, 89.4 ~tm; after hypertension, 92.6 ~tm; p = NS). 
Conclusions: Leukocyte migration is decreased immediately after experimental venous 
hypertension, which may be a result of the release of factors that inhibit migration. (J Vasc 
Surg 1996;24:725-31.) 
The cause of skin damage in patients who have 
venous disease is currently unknown. In 1987 Moyses 
et al. 1 reported a reduction in the number of white 
cells that left the feet in eight healthy subjects during 
a 45-minute period of quiet sitting. Thomas et al. 2 
found a larger decrease in a group of 10 patients who 
had chronic Venous insufficiency. Smith et al? showed 
with video microscopy that the number of visible 
capillaries decreased during a period of venous hyper- 
tension, suggesting that increased venous pressure 
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reduced the capillary perfusion pressure and hence 
the capillary flow rate. On the basis of these observa- 
tions, the white cell trapping hypothesis 3 was put 
forward, which suggested that raised venous pressure 
led to white cell trapping and activation, and ulti- 
mately to venous ulceration. 
The mechanism of leukocyte trapping and their 
subsequent fate has been the subject of research in 
recent years. Leukocyte adhesion to vascular endo- 
thelial cells is characterized byseveral sequential steps. 
Various adhesion molecules are expressed by circulat- 
ing leukocytes and endothelial cells in response to 
both physiologic and pathologic stimuli. These adhe- 
sion molecules are broadly divided into three groups: 
the selectins, the integrins, and the immunoglobulin 
superfamily. Normally neutrophils "rol l" along the 
endothelium, a process that is mediated by CD62L 
(L-selectin) expression by neutrophils. CD l lb  (an 
integrin) expression on neutrophils mediates firm 
adhesion of these cells to the endothelium, which is 
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Fig. 1. Mean neutrophil emigration per field within micropore membranes during experiment. 
Descriptors: median and IQR. 
necessary for their migration into the tissues. Some 
white blood cells are reversibly bound to the endo- 
thelium and reenter the systemic irculation when 
venous pressure is lowered. A complex interplay of 
physical, biologic, and biochemical factors control 
and modulate leukocyte-endothelial cell adhesion, 
leading to leukocyte migration from the circulation 
into the tissues. 
We have previously demonstrated an increase in 
plasma lactoferrin 4 (found in secondary neutrophil 
granules) in normal subjects who were exposed to 
short-term venous hypertension, and we have shown 
increased plasma levels of neutrophil elastase  (in 
primary granules) and lactoferrin 6 in patients who 
have venous disease compared with normal control 
subjects. We have also found increased expression of 
the integrin CDl lb /CD18 in patients who have 
chronic venous disease, 7 and we obtained histologic 
evidence of white cell infiltration of the tissues in skin 
biopsies from patients who had venous disease, s 
Although leukocyte trapping and activation 
within the circulation has been studied both in 
volunteers in response to venous hypertension a d in 
patients who have venous disease, no work has been 
done to investigate he effect of venous hypertension 
on leukocyte migration from the circulation and 
their subsequent locomotion in the tissues. We have 
investigated this effect in vivo using the "skin window 
technique" as described by Addison et al.9 in 1982. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The study was approved by the local ethics com- 
mittee, and informed consent was obtained. We 
investigated a group of 12 normal volunteers ( ix men 
and six women; mean age, 30 years; range, 22 to 50 
years) who had no previous history or clinical evi- 
dence of venous or arterial disease, diabetes mellitus, 
connective tissue disorders including rheumatoid ar- 
thritis, blood disorders, or infection within the previ- 
ous 6 weeks, and who had not taken any medications 
that are known to alter white cell activity. 
Procedure. Two 0.5-cm square dermal abrasions 
were made with a slowly rotating dental stone over the 
gaiter area of the leg, 5 cm above the medial malleolus 
(this is less painful than a needle prick). The skin was 
stretched and then wiped with an alcohol wipe. The 
rounded surface of a pink dental stone (pear-shaped; 
maximum cross-section diameter, 0.5 cm), which was 
mounted on an electric drill and run at a constant 
speed, was then applied to the skin with a slowly 
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Fig. 2. Mean monocyte emigration per field within micropore membranes during experiment. 
Descriptors: median and IQR. 
rotating motion for periods of several seconds until 
red specks could be seen with a hand magnifying glass. 
These specks, which signify underlying microcapillar- 
ics, appeared before any bleeding occurred, and the 
abrasion process was then stopped. Two similar abra- 
sions were made on the flexor aspect of the forearm 
midway between the wrist and elbow. 
The abrasions were covered with an 8 gm pore- 
size micropore membrane (Sartorius Ltd., Surrey, 
U.K.) that was initially moistened with normal saline 
into which leukocytes migrated; over this was placed, 
in succession, dialysis membrane (to retain e:~udate 
molecules within the micropore membrane but allow 
free passage of normal saline solution), filter paper 
moistened with normal saline (to keep the assembly 
moist), and a square of moisture-proof film (Nesco- 
film, Nippon Shogi Kaishi, Osaka, Japan) that covered 
the whole area. The membrane assembly was held in 
place with surgical adhesive tape and a sleeve of 
tubular support bandage (Tubigrip, Seton Products, 
Oldham, U.K.). The assembly was comfortable and 
was inconspicuous nder normal clothing. 
The membrancs were left undisturbed for 3 hours 
for steady leukocyte migration to become stablished. 
The volunteers continued with their usual activity 
during this time, after which the micropore mem- 
branes were changed. The change of membranes was 
easily achieved by rolling the sleeve backwards and 
detaching the tape on three sides; the tape/film 
assembly was then hinged back, the filter pad was 
removed, the micropore membrane was replaced with 
a new one, the pad was replaced, and the tape/film 
cover was smoothed back into place. The volunteers 
lay supine for 30 minutes to reduce venous pressure to 
a minimum, stood supported against the side of the 
couch without moving their legs for 30 minutes to 
produce venous hypertension (which was previously 
shown by the authors with direct pressure measure- 
ment to raise the venous pressure in the superficial 
veins of the leg to between 70 and 80 mm Hg), and 
then lay supine again for a further 30 minutes. During 
this time micropore membranes were changed every 
15 minutes, and the previous ones were collected for 
analysis. There was no restriction imposed on either 
the position or movement of the arm that acted as a 
control. The experiment was repeated ina further six 
volunteers who lay supine for the entire period. At the 
end of the experiment, the abrasions were covered 
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Fig. 3. Distance traveled by emigrating cells within micropore membrane of leg before, during, 
and after experimental venous hypertension. Descriptors: median and IQR. Fine lines represent 
individual patient data. 
with simple occlusive dressing (Airstrip, Smith & 
Nephew, Hull, U.K.). The areas healed completely in
about 7 days, with no scarring. 
Collection and staining. The micropore mem- 
branes were collected in a marked culture dish and 
were fixed with 10% formal saline, stained for non- 
specific esterase 1°(which stains monocytes brown), 
and then counterstalned with methyl green. Thereaf- 
ter, the membranes were dehydrated in propanol, 
cleared in xylene, and then mounted on glass lides for 
the microscopic studies. 
Analysis of membranes. The micropore mem- 
branes, which were at least 150 ~tm thick, acted as a 
receptacle for the emigrating cells, which traveled 
various distances through its three-dimensional laby- 
rinthine structure. Membranes were examined by 
light microscopy; low-power observation clearly 
showed areas of exudation and the disposition of 
emigration points within these areas, and a higher- 
power magnification was used to identify the type of 
cell emigration and the furthest distance traveled 
(leading front) by the emigrating cells. The leading 
front was measured by observation through the 
thickness of the membrane by noting the reading on 
the micrometer scale attached to the focusing screw 
when the cells first came to view and subtracting this 
from the reading as the cells furthest through went 
out of view. Three readings were taken for each site, 
and the average value was used. The cell type was 
identified by staining properties; monocytes stained 
brown, whereas neutrophils stained green. The num- 
ber of emigrating cells was assessed by identifying 
three typical areas of emigration and then counting 
the total number of cells in that field through the 
entire thickness of the membrane. 
Analysis of data. The Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences (SPSS, Chicago) was used to analyze 
the data, and nonparametric tests for paired and 
unpaired ata (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank 
test and Mann-Whitney U test) were used. All re- 
sults are described as median (interquartile range, 
IQR). 
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Fig. 4. Distance traveled by emigrating cells within micropore membrane of arm before, 
during, and after experimental venous hypertension in leg. Arm was not subjected to venous 
hypertension. Descriptors: median and IQIL Fine lines represent individual patient data. 
RESULTS 
The vast majority of the emigrating cells in both 
arms and legs were neutrophils , with very few mono- 
cytes (arm, 93% neutrophils and 7% monocytes; leg, 
97% neutrophils and 3% monocytes). More cells 
emigrated in the arm than in the leg, and this 
difference was significant in the case of neutrophils 
(arm: median, 37.4 neutrophils/field; IQR, 29.8 to 
43.6 neutrophils/field; leg: median, 27.2 neutro- 
phils/field; IQIL 14.4 to 30.1 neutrophils/field; 
p = 0.02, Mann-Whitney U test; Fig. 1), but not 
monocytes (Fig. 2). As is usual with unstimulated 
abrasions, no lymphocytes were identified. There was 
no significant difference in the number of cells emi- 
grating in the various phases throughout the experi- 
mental period in either limb. 
After emigration, however, leukocyte locomotion 
within the membranes in the leg showed asignificant 
decrease in the 30 minutes after venous hypertension 
(median leukocyte locomotion: basal, 75.3 ~tm; 
standing, 73.5 gm; after hypertension, 62.9 ~tm; p = 
0.012, Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank test; Fig. 
3). No such change was observed inthe arms (median 
leukocyte locomotion: basal, 86.2 ~tm; standing, 84.4 
~tm; after hypertension, 85.5 ~tm; p = NS; Fig. 4) or 
when the experiment was repeated with six volunteers 
lying supine for the entire period (median leukocyte 
locomotion: basal, 91.5 ~tm; standing, 89.4 ~tm; after 
hypertension, 92.6 btm; p = NS; Fig. 5). The total 
distance that was traveled by the emigrating cells in 
the arm was greater than that traveled by the cells in 
the leg (arm: median, 257 pm; IQR, 222 to 280 gm; 
leg: median, 207 ~tm; IQR, 191 to 227 btm; p = 0.02; 
Mann-Whitney U test), but there was no significant 
difference inthe leading front in the arm in the various 
phases throughout the experimental period. 
DISCUSSION 
Inappropriate leukocyte activation and the expres- 
sion of various adhesion molecules and leukocyte-en- 
dothelial cell interactions that result in tissue damage 
have been reported in a number of diseases. TM Pa- 
tients who have chronic venous disease have two im- 
portant physiologic derangements, namely, chronic 
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Fig. 5. Distance traveled by emigrating cells within micropore membrane ofleg with volunteers 
lying supine for entire period. Descriptors: median and IQR. Fine lines represent individual 
patient data. 
venous hypertension and endothelial bnormality. It 
has been suggested by some investigators that this 
leads to localized leukocyte activation i  the microcir- 
culation of the leg and their subsequent migration 
into tissues and release of toxic metabolites.16 
The skin window technique described here has 
proved to be of use in investigating leukocyte function 
in both experimental ~7and disease states. 18 In this 
study we investigated two aspects of leukocyte func- 
tion: total emigration (numbers) and subsequent 
locomotion (leading front) in response to venous 
hypertension. Neutrophils were the predominant 
emigrating cells, comprising between 93% and 97% of 
the population in the membranes although they 
account for between 50% and 70% of the circulating 
leukocytes. More cells emigrated in the arm than the 
leg; this can be attributed to the fact that the upper 
limbs are more vascularized than the lower limbs. 
Although we cxpected that activation during a 
period of venous hypertension would lcad to in- 
creased numbers ofleukocytes migrating, we did not 
observe any significant change. In normal volunteers 
who are without any endothelial damage, however, 
leukocytc-cndothclial ce l adhesion in response to 
short-term venous hypertension is likely to be largely 
reversible, and hencc not progrcssing to cmigration. 
In other experiments we were able to demonstrate an 
increased surface expression of the integrin GDi lb  
on circulating neutrophils in volunteers who were 
subjected to venous hypertension after the hyperten- 
sive insult was withdrawn, 19 indicating that leuko- 
cyte-endothelial cell adhesion is at least partially 
reversible in volunteers. When we repeated the same 
experiment with patients who had chronic venous 
disease, the expression of both neutrophil and mono- 
cytc CDl lb  decreased in response to venous hyper- 
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tension and remained low even after withdrawal of the 
hypertensive insult, suggesting that, in patients, leu- 
kocyte-endothelial cell adhesion is exaggerated. 
Leukocytes emigrating in the leg after a period of 
venous hypertension showed reduced locomotion 
within the membranes. We did not see this phenom- 
enon in volunteers who lay supine for the entire 
period and were therefore not subjected to venous 
hypertension, nor did we see it in the arm. The 
mechanism by which venous hypertension affects 
leukocyte function might include local release of 
cytokines from either endothelial cells or activated 
leukocytes. Possible mediators include interleukin-8 
(IL-8) and macrophage colony stimulating factor 
(M-CSF). IL-8 rapidly upregulates neutrophil 
CD11b expression 2° affecting neutrophil adhesion 
and migration. M-CSF has been shown to inhibit 
neutrophil migration in vivo, 2~ but to stimulate both 
neutrophi122 and monocyte 16 respiratory burst prim- 
ing. The release ofcytokines uch as these may lead to 
activated leukocytes accumulating in large numbers 
around blood vessels from which they have emerged, 
releasing toxic metabolites and free radicals. This 
would result in excessive accumulation of activated 
leukocytes in the gaiter area, where the venous 
pressure is maximum, ultimately overcoming the 
natural scavenging mechanisms that lead to tissue 
damage. In patients this phenomenon may be exag- 
gerated. 
CONCLUSION 
We have for the first time investigated in vivo 
modulation of leukocyte function in response to 
venous hypertension and have shown that leukocyte 
locomotion in the tissues of the leg is decreased in 
normal volunteers in response to venous hyperten- 
sion, leading to excessive local accumulation of acti- 
vated leukocytes, which may be of importance in the 
understanding of the underlying mechanism of 
venous ulcers. 
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